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Abstract
Background and Objective: Rice is the major cereal crop for the people of North Buton and Southeast Asia, as well. To determine the
diversity of various local upland rice genotypes based on agronomic traits and yield potential, a field experiment was conducted in villages
of the Kambowa district, North Buton Regency, Indonesia. Materials and Methods: Twenty-two local upland rice genotypes were
evaluated for their diversity in regard to agronomic traits and yield potential. The experimental plots were laid out in a randomized
complete block design (RCBD) with 3 replicates. Statistical analysis of variance (two-way ANOVA) to test the significance and to measure
the least significant differences between means was carried out. Results: Based on plant height, 12 cultivars were classified as tall plants
and 10 cultivars were classified as short plants. The tallest upland rice plants were Wakawondu and Wangkaluku, while the Wajini cultivar
was the shortest one. Among the 22 local upland rice cultivars, 7 genotypes were recorded as having a potential yield higher
than 3.0 t haG1. The grain yield/plant exhibited positive significant correlations with filled grain number (r = 0.910), 1000-grain weight
(r = 0.906), grain number (r = 0.890), tiller number (r = 0.753), productive tiller number (r = 0.747) and panicle length (r = 0.635)
at a 0.01 significance level. However, plant height and leaf area had a negative correlation with the yield/plant (r = -0.140 and r = -0.092,
respectively). Furthermore, yield was observed to be positively associated with panicle bearing tillers and number of filled grains/panicle
and these characteristics were noticed to exert strong direct effects on grain yield/plant. Conclusion: It was concluded that filled grain
number, 1000-grain weight, grain number/panicle, productive tiller number and panicle length can be considered good criteria for the
selection of rice cultivars suitable for crop yield improvement programs.
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criteria for evaluating the adaptability and yield stability of a
cultivar. Measurement of the relative stability of a cultivar on
a wide range of areas is important to determine the efficiency
of testing in various environments, as in Indonesian upland
rice growing environments, which include a wide variety of
types of land use, soil types, methods of cultivation, cropping
patterns and growing seasons.
Until now, the superior cultivar has been a greater
contributor to the increase in productivity than other
technological components, although each cultivar has
different capabilities in different environmental conditions.
This causes the cultivars to have differences in yield if planted
in different environments4,12. Ecological factors can alter the
yield potential of upland rice cultivars13. The development
of superior cultivars needs to be assessed through the
interaction of cultivars and the environment to determine the
yield potential of a cultivar in different environments. The
appearance of plants is affected by factors such as the cultivar,
the environment and the interaction between the cultivar and
the environment. All three of these factors contribute to
variable results with genotype x environment interactions14,15.
Cultivar and environment interactions are important for the
study of plant breeders in developing cultivars for selection
because cultivars will react differently to different
environments. Furthermore, sustain ability of rice production
depends on the development of new rice cultivars with high
yield and stable performance across different environments16.
Various types of upland rice have been cultivated by the
people in the North Buton Regency. In addition to the
different types of rice that are currently being cultivated, there
is the possibility to cultivate other types that have superior
agronomic characteristics. The objective of the present study
was to characterize 22 upland rice cultivars based on
agronomic traits and yield potential to provide useful
information to facilitate the choice of genitors for rice plant
breeding programs to develop new high-yield varieties.

INTRODUCTION
Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is the main food for more than
2.5 billion people in the world and it covers 9% of the earth's
arable land. The increased demand for rice is expected to
enhance production in many parts of Asia, Africa and Latin
America1. It supplies 21% of the global human energy/capita
and 15% of the per capita supply of protein. Asian countries
contribute over 90% of the world's production of rice2. Rice
grain contains 75-80% starch, 12% water and 7% protein3,4.
The growth of upland rice is affected by genetic factors and is
also strongly influenced by environmental factors in which it
grows.
Rice is very important as a main staple food. Indonesia is
included as a major rice producer and as the main consumer5,6.
The demand for rice is expected to increase in the future and
rice production must increase in line with population growth.
The Indonesian government has two policies to reach rice
self-sufficiency, through the increase of rice production and
the reduction of rice consumption, while promoting other
source staple foods such as sago7, cassava or corn6. Rice
production should be increased through the extension of
new paddy fields and increased productivity on existing
wetlands5,6.
One effort to comply with rice production policies is to
utilize dry land that is still wide enough and to focus on its
development. Dry land in Indonesia is estimated to occupy
approximately 60.7 million ha or 88.6% of the land area,
spread throughout wet climates dominated by Ultisol, which
has fewer nutrients and high levels of acidity. Additionally, the
content of organic matter easily decreases if the soil is used8,
nevertheless, there is general potential for the development
of upland rice in these areas. The upland marginal potential for
the development of food crops reached an area of 35 million
out of 50 million ha9.
Increased upland rice productivity through plant
breeding programs aims to obtain a high yield of superior
cultivars. One of the stages before a cultivar is detachable is
multi-location trials. From the multi-location tests, results are
expected to be obtained for cultivars that are adapted to
specific environments and have good stability in specific
environments or different environments, so they can be
released as new cultivars. Adaptability and stability of yield
performance are important factors to consider in choosing the
varieties to recommend to the farmers10.
The formation of superior cultivars requires the
consideration of the stability of the results in a systematic and
continuous nature, ranging from the establishment of the
base population to testing11. The results reveal important

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted on marginal land at
2 locations (Kambowa and Eelahaji villages) in North Buton.
Kambowa is located between 5E01ʼ34.461S and
122E56ʼ59.668E at an altitude of 26.18 m above sea level, while
Eelahaji is located between 4o41ʼ15.737S and 123E07ʼ54.124E
at an altitude of 36.27 m above sea level. The research was
carried out in the rainy season. The materials used in this study
were seeds of local upland rice cultivars of North Buton
obtained from preliminary studies and organic manure that
was applied during the final land preparation.
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The experimental plots were laid out in a randomized
complete block design (RCBD). The field was divided into three
blocks, representing 3 replicates. Twenty-two cultivars were
distributed to each plot within each block randomly. The
seeds were directly grown in the soil plots. The local upland
rice cultivars consisted of Wakombe (V1), Wabalongka (V2),
Warumbia Merah (V3), Patirangga (V4), Wa Apolo (V5),
Kasakabari (V6), Wangkaluku (V7), Wangkariri (V8), Warangka
(V9), Wabila Kambawa (V10), Wakawondu (V11), Wajini (V12),
Wawonii (V13), Mantebeka (V14), Wampogeru (V15), Wabila
Lambale (V16), Warumbia Putih (V17), Watanta (V18),
Waburiburi (V19), Warara (V20), Wankatema (V21) and
Warema (V22). Land preparation for the planting of seeds
involved slashing of the bush, plowing and harrowing. The
seeds were planted at a rate of three seeds/hole at a depth of
5 cm, with an inter and intra-row spacing of 25×25 cm. The
plot size was 3×4 m2.
Several agronomic traits, i.e., plant height, leaf width,
leaf length, flag leaf length, tiller number and productive
tiller number were observed to characterize the cultivars
phenotypically. Data on grain yield and some other yield
components, i.e., harvesting date, number of grains/panicle,
filled grains and unfilled grains, 1000-grain weight and total
grain yield (t haG1) at 14% moisture level were collected.

acceptance of new cultivars by farmers. Generally, farmers
were less fond of strong plant height performance of cultivars
due to vulnerable falls, while too-short cultivars (less than
80 cm) were often difficult to harvest.
In these observations, 12 cultivars were classified as tall
plants and 10 cultivars were classified as short plants (Table 1).
The tallest local upland rice cultivars were Wakawondu and
Wangkaluku, while the Wajini cultivar was the shortest rice
plant. According to Baihaki and Wicaksana19 the size of the
effect of genotype×environment interactions highly
depended on cultivar variability and complexity of the
environment that influences it. If the environmental growth
suited the plant growth, it could increase plant height and
crop production.
The leaves are part of plant organs that are important for
the ongoing process of photosynthesis, so the greater the leaf
surface area, the higher the products of photosynthesis
produced by the plant. However, if the number of leaves was
too high and the leaves shaded each other, there would be a
significant negative effect on the plant because the shaded
leaves would use the photosynthate that was produced by
leaf shade.
The results of some local rice cultivars of North Buton
(Table 1) showed that there were 10 cultivars that had leaves
wider than the average value of rice leaf area. Plants that had
the widest leaves were the Warema and Wankatema cultivars,
while cultivars that had more narrow leaves were the Wajini,
Waburiburi and Wangkaluku cultivars but these cultivars
produced more tillers and productive tillers. The tiller numbers
of all the local upland rice cultivars tested ranged from
6.08-9.40 with an average value of 7.35 tillers.
The fewest tillers (6.08) of upland rice were produced by
the Wajini cultivar. This cultivar also produced few productive
tillers (4.59) and the most were produced by the Wakawondu
cultivar that produced as many as 7.04 productive tillers.
According to Wang et al.20, variation in grain development and
yield among tillers was variable over the varieties that differed
in tillering ability. Meanwhile, variation in grain yield and
quality among tillers has been considered as a major factor
affecting yield potential and quality for a given rice variety.
Gunasekaran et al.21, stated that productive tillers, followed by
filled grains/panicle and 1000-grain weight, were important
characteristics for improving the yield potential of rice.

Statistical analyses: Statistical analyses were performed using
two-ways of analysis of variances (ANOVA) by means using the
Statistical Package of Social Sciences (SPSS) program version
20 for Windows (Chicago, IL, USA). If the test result showed a
significant difference, then tests of treatment differences were
performed using Duncanʼs multiple range test (DMRT) and
Pearsonʼs correlation coefficient analysis. Differences of p<0.05
were considered statistically significant.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characteristics of various rice growth components: Based
on the observations of various growth components of local
upland rice cultivars of North Buton, the average plant height
ranged from 153.23-178.84 cm (Table 1). The large difference
in the plant height averages of some cultivars tested was due
to genetic differences. The differences in plant height were
determined more by genetic factors. In addition to being
influenced by genetic factors, plant height was also influenced
by environmental growth conditions17. Furthermore,
Bhadru et al.18, stated that plant height was highly correlated
with the level of lodging and ease of harvest, so it was one of
the important characteristics that influences the levels of

Top of form: The flag leaf is a plant part that was important to
observe because the position of the flag leaf is closest to the
panicle of the rice plant, so it becomes the most important
source of photosynthate for grain growth and development
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Table 1: Rice growth components of 22 local upland rice cultivars of North Buton
Cultivars

Plant height

Leaf width

Leaf length

Flag leaf length

Tiller number

Productive tiller
number

Wakombe
Wabalongka
Warumbia Merah
Patirangga
Wa Apolo
Kasakabari
Wangkaluku
Wangkariri
Warangka
Wabila Kambawa
Wakawondu
Wajini
Wawonii
Mantebeka
Wampogeru
Wabila Lambale
Warumbia Putih
Waburiburi
Warara
Wankatema
Warema
Watanta
Average

177.23*a
174.76*ab
168.16de
168.08de
171.89*c
163.63f
178.59*a
173.61*bc
169.69cd
169.03d
178.84*a
153.23g
166.59e
174.99*ab
176.63*a
175.07*ab
171.41*c
168.90d
168.08de
170.17cd
171.63*c
175.82*a
171.18

2.01
2.09*
2.03
2.03
2.02
2.06*
1.94
2.20*
2.11*
2.04
2.13*
1.70
2.14*
2.15*
2.04
2.01
1.96
1.94
2.05*
2.19*
2.27*
1.92
2.04

75.70*b
77.74*ab
68.79de
72.99*cd
75.03*bc
69.50de
78.93*a
71.40cd
71.67cd
71.35cd
73.41*c
67.01e
68.79de
75.75*b
73.28*c
74.89*bc
68.94de
74.74*bc
76.23ab
73.88*bc
74.17*bc
70.74d
72.95

47.20*b
44.39*cd
42.14de
44.64*c
44.83*c
43.98cd
50.76*a
45.03bc
42.59d
42.67cd
44.67*c
42.35d
41.90de
47.36*b
45.02*bc
47.59*b
41.26e
44.17cd
44.22cd
44.99*c
45.22bc
44.25cd
44.60

7.28b
7.02bc
6.96bc
7.37*b
6.28c
6.62bc
6.65bc
7.27b
7.60*b
7.80*b
7.15bc
6.08c
7.65*b
7.30b
7.51*b
8.18*ab
7.51*b
8.01*b
7.57*b
7.34b
7.16bc
9.40*a
7.35

5.08cd
5.25cd
5.62*b
5.57*bc
5.48*bc
5.03cd
5.32bc
5.52*bc
5.54*bc
5.52*bc
7.04*a
4.59d
4.66d
4.73d
5.21cd
4.65d
5.86*b
5.62*b
5.79*b
5.33bc
5.17cd
5.21cd
5.35

Averages of plant height (cm), leaf width (cm), leaf length (cm), flag leaf length (cm), tiller number and productive tiller number. The numbers followed by an asterisk
(*) show a greater value than the average value. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level by DMRT

in rice plants. The result of leaf length and flag leaf length
showed that longer leaves (78.93 cm) and flag leaves
(50.76 cm) were produced by the Wangkaluku cultivar. In
contrast, this cultivar produced lower than average numbers
of tillers and productive tillers (Table 1).
The results of the evaluation of all growth parameters,
as shown in Table 1, showed that the Wangkaluku cultivar
produced values consistently greater than the average value
for each growth variable, except for the number of tillers
(7.15). Based on these data, it can be argued that the cultivars
that have high performance and long leaves will produce
fewer numbers of tillers and productive tillers. It might be
that most of the photosynthate produced are widely used for
the growth of stems and leaves of the plant, so the plant does
not produce more tillers and productive tillers. Recently,
Wang et al.22, reported that the unequal distribution of
photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) was the source of
heterogeneity in an individualʼs tiller yields, in which early
emerging superior tillers preempted the uppermost light
source and shaded the late emerging tillers under limited light
conditions.
The number of productive tillers tested in the present

Kambawa, Wakawondu, Warumbia Putih, Waburiburi and
Warara cultivars. The difference in productive tiller numbers
may be affected by environmental factors. According to
Anandan et al.23, that the environmental conditions vary from
one place to another and that the crop needs specific
environmental conditions will lead to a diversity in plant
growth.
Characteristics

of

various

rice

yield

components:

Observations of the yield components included the time to
harvest (days), the number of grains (grains/panicle), the
number of filled grains (grain/panicle), the number of unfilled
grains (grains/panicle), the 1000-grain weight (g) and the
grain production (t haG1). Harvesting was set according to the
number of days after planting. Harvesting time ranged
between 131-143 days.
The results indicated that the local upland rice cultivar
of North Buton with the longest harvesting time was
Wakawondu, with a harvesting time of 143 days after
planting. Furthermore, the cultivars with 140 days of
harvesting time were the Wangkariri, Wabila Kambowa,
Wawonii and Mantebeka cultivars. The results of the various
yield components are shown in Table 2. According to
Ranawake et al.15, rice yield has a positive correlation with
grain-filling period after flowering because the plants should
accumulate sufficient vegetative growth to support their

study ranged from 4.59-7.04 productive tillers with an average
value of 5.35 tillers. There were 10 cultivars with productive
tiller numbers above the average, i.e., Warumbia Merah,
Patirangga, Wa Apolo, Wangkariri, Warangka, Wabila
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Table 2: Rice yield components of 22 local upland rice cultivars of North Buton
Cultivars

Harvest age

Grain number

Filled grain
number

Unfilled grain
number

1000-grain
weight

Wakombe
Wabalongka
Warumbia Merah
Patirangga
Wa Apolo
Kasakabari
Wangkaluku
Wangkariri
Warangka
Wabila Kambawa
Wakawondu
Wajini
Wawonii
Mantebeka
Wampogeru
Wabila Lambale
Warumbia Putih
Waburiburi
Warara
Wankatema
Warema
Watanta
Average

131d
137*bc
137*bc
131d
137*bc
131d
131d
140*ab
131d
140*ab
143*a
137*bc
140*ab
140*ab
131d
131d
131d
131d
131d
131d
131d
137*bc
134.55

134.93*e
131.97*efg
132.43*ef
127.65fg
162.17*b
148.01*cd
134.52*e
114.68h
137.19*e
125.78g
182.56*a
146.55*d
154.45*c
145.33*d
132.07*efg
150.50*cd
132.56*ef
127.26fg
110.14h
117.29h
185.82*a
126.62fg
127.79

96.84g
104.68*f
99.79g
99.04g
122.31*bc
118.35*cd
105.62*ef
91.29h
109.97*e
98.76g
150.25*a
107.61*ef
123.09*bc
116.24*d
106.93*ef
125.41*b
106.88*ef
99.33g
87.86h
90.95h
145.57*a
99.53g
100.76

38.09*a
27.29de
32.64*b
28.61*cd
39.86*a
29.66*bcd
28.90*cd
23.39ef
27.22de
27.02de
32.31*b
38.94*a
31.36*bc
29.09*cd
25.14ef
25.09ef
25.68e
27.93*de
22.28f
26.34e
40.25*a
27.09de
27.76

35.64*e
40.64*a
35.93*de
36.86*cde
29.58g
37.03*cde
36.30*de
37.30*cde
39.45*abc
36.28*de
35.08*ef
40.50*ab
32.47fg
36.55*cde
29.54g
37.56*bcde
35.87de
37.42*bcde
31.01g
38.48*abcd
25.61h
25.77h
35.04

Averages of harvest age (day), grain number (grain/panicle), filled grain number (grain/panicle), unfilled grain number (grain/panicle) and 1000-grain weight (g), the
numbers followed by an asterisk (*) showed a greater value than the average value, Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level
by DMRT

reproductive phase. On the other hand, Cho et al.24, stated that
the duration of seed filling generally ranges from 5-20 days,
followed by a maturation phase of approximately 20 days.
Estimated harvesting time ranges from 25-40 days after
flowering.
The results of the grain numbers of various local North
Buton upland rice cultivars grown in Kambowa village
(Table 2), showed that the grain number ranged from
110.14-185.82 grains/panicle with an average value of
127.79 grains/panicle. Most of the local upland rice
cultivars produced filled grains higher than the average
value, except 7 cultivars, i.e., Patirangga (127.65), Waburiburi
(127.26), Watanta (126.62), Wabila Kambawa (125.78),
Wankatema (117.29), Wangkariri (114.68) and Warara (110.14),
which produced grain numbers/panicle lower than the
average. Three major components, panicle number/plant,
grain number/panicle and grain weight, determined rice yield
production. Grain weight is associated with grain size and
shape, which were defined as grain length, grain width and
grain thickness25.
The results of the filled grain numbers showed that there
were 8 cultivars that produced filled grains higher than the
average value of filled grain in the cultivars tested. The
average yield of filled grain ranged from 87.86-150.25
grains/panicle. The upland rice cultivar that produced the

highest number of filled grains was Wakawondu (150.25
grains/panicle) and the lowest (87.86 grains/panicle) was
the Warara cultivar. Observational results recorded that
Wabalongka, Kasakabari, Wa Apolo, Wangkaluku, Warangka,
Wakawondu, Mantebeka, Wabila Lambale and Warema
produced more filled grain content compared with the
average value. The percentage of filled grains indicates panicle
fertility rates that are calculated based on the total number of
grains/panicle. The number of filled grains support the yield
potential of rice, so the higher panicle fertility, indicated by the
percentage of filled grains, will be more likely to provide high
yields26.
The percentage of unfilled grains was also one agronomic
characteristic that affected rice yield. The emptiness of grains
can be caused by plant genetic factors and by environmental
factors such as drought, excess or lack of nutrients, pest and
disease attacks that occur during the seed filling process. An
increase in the amount of unfilled grain produced will cause
a decrease in yield production of a rice cultivar.
In the present study, the unfilled grain numbers ranged
from 22.28-40.25 grains/panicle, with an average value of
27.76 grains/panicle (Table 2). The Warara cultivar produced
the lowest number of unfilled grains (22.28 grains/panicle),
while the Warema cultivar produced the highest number of
unfilled grains (40.25 grains/panicle). This shows that the
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Fig. 1: Yield potential (t haG1) of 22 local upland rice genotypes
Bars represent SE

associated with the grain size, the panicle number and the
number of grains/panicle31. Rice yield has been determined
not only by spikelet number, grain weight and number of
grains/panicle but also by plant height and flowering time32.
Furthermore, yield, plant height and flowering time were the
three most important agronomic traits in rice33. Days to
flowering affects the plant height and the yield of the rice
plant and was the most important factor of the varietal
selection criteria.
Pearsonʼs correlation coefficients among yield and yield

growth and production of plants and plant age were more
affected by genetic factors than the plantʼs growth
environment.
The cultivars that produced unfilled grain numbers higher
than the average value consisted of Wakombe, Wa Apolo,
Warumbia Merah, Wakawondu, Wawonii, Wajini and Warema.
One of the agronomic characteristics that will affect rice yield
is the percentage of unfilled grain. High or low numbers of
unfilled grains/panicle, besides being caused by genetic
factors, were also caused by environmental factors including
drought, excess or lack of nutrients, pest and disease attacks
during the process of fertilization and seed filling. An increase
in the number of unfilled grains produced will cause a
decrease in rice yield produced by a cultivar.
The observation of various upland rice cultivars (Table 2)
showed that the average weight of 1000 grains was 35.04 g
with a range from 25.61-40.64 g. The weight of 1000 grains
indicates the size of the seeds produced by rice plants. The
1000-grain weight was one of the most important yield
components after the number of filled grains, spikelet
number, density, seed setting rate and panicle length27.
According to Kato28, Li et al.29 and Kato and Horibata30, the
1000-grain weight was positively correlated with the size of
the grain, i.e., length, width and seed filling number. These
results indicated that the upland rice cultivars have a high
fertility rate.
Seven genotypes among 22 local upland rice genotypes
were recorded as having a yield potential (t haG1) higher than
3.0 t haG1 (Fig. 1). The genotypes consisted of Wakawondu,
Warangka, Wabila Lambale, Mantebeka, Watanta, Wa Apolo
and Wabalongka. The lowest yield was produced by
Kasakabari. Rice yield was a complex trait that was directly

components of local upland rice cultivars were calculated
(Table 3) using SPSS software (version 20.0). The grain
yield/plant exhibited positive significant correlations with
filled grain number (r = 0.910), 1000-grain weight (r = 0.906),
grain number (r = 0.890), tiller number (r = 0.753), productive
tiller number (r = 0.747) and panicle length (r = 0.635) at the
0.01 significance level (Table 3). Positive and significant
correlations of panicle length, flag leaf area and number of
grains/panicle have been previously reported17. Furthermore,
grain yield was significantly correlated with number of tillers
per plant, number of filled grains/panicle and 1000-grain
weight34,35. In the present study, plant height and leaf area
were reported to have a negative correlation with yield/plant
(r = -0.140 and r = -0.092, respectively) at the 0.01 significance
level. Hairmansis et al.26, also observed that final grain yield
was negatively correlated with plant height. Filled grain
number was positively and significantly correlated with
yield/plant (" = 0.01, r = 0.910). This finding was aligned with
the findings of Luzikihupi36 and Bhatti et al.37. Takai et al.38 and
Zhao et al.39, which stated that rice grain filling was a critical
and dynamic factor that determines the grain yield. Many
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Table 3: Pearsonʼs correlation coefficients among yield and yield component characteristics of evaluated local upland rice cultivars
Characteristics

PH

PH

1

LA

TN

PTN

PL

GN

FGN

GW

LA

.247

1

TN

-.259

.189

1

PTN

-.208

.158

.984**

PL

.147

.144

.678**

.663**

1

GN

-.159

-.113

.610**

.588**

.618**

FGN

-.149

-.117

.628**

.603**

.640**

.997**

1

GW

-.011

-.131

.529*

.530*

.511*

.694**

.728**

1

Y

-.140

-.092

.753**

.747**

.653**

.890**

.910**

.906**

Y

1
1

1

PH: Plant height, LA: Leaf area, TN: Tiller number, PTN: Productive tiller number, PL: Panicle length, GN: Grain number, FGN: Filled grain number, GW: 1000-grain weight,
Y: Yield/plant. **Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed), *Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed)

factors affect filled grain percentage, such as climate, soil,

SIGNIFICANCE STATEMENTS

40

variety, fertilizer application and insect and pest attacks .
This study discovered the possible high yield potential
of local upland rice that can be beneficial for improving rice
yield on dry land. This study help researchers to uncover the
critical factors of the potential production of upland rice on
marginal land that many researchers were not able to explore
previously. The result revealed that the high yield potential
and stability of upland rice cultivars may be attained in
discovering new promising cultivars with high yield potential
and stability in marginal land.

The 1000-grain weight was positively and significantly
correlated with the yield/plant (" = 0.01, r = 0.906). Previously,
Prasad et al.41 and Bhatti et al.37, also reported the correlation
between the 1000-grain weight and the yield/plant.
Further, Ashraf et al.42, reported that the 1000-grain weight
was a genetic characteristic least influenced by the
environment.
CONCLUSION
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